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to Mrs. Newman

COMFLIMENTARV daughter. Miss
Winnlfred Smyth, of New Haven,

Conn., who are house guests of Mr.
ml Mrs. W. B. Ayer, the latter en-

tertained syesterday with a charming
tea. Mr. Smyth accompanied hia fam-
ily, who are en route from a Winter
spent in California to their home. Mrs.
Smyth is a sister of Mr. Ayer, and the
party of visitors will be entertained
by several prominent folk: during: their
sojourn here.

Today Miss Elizabeth Jones will en-
tertain with a tea, honoring: Miss
Catherine Russell, who arrived a cou-
ple of .days ago from California to
attend the Rupp-Mea- rs wedding;, and
the Misses Meta and Betty Rupp, of
Saginaw, Mich., who are here- - for the
same reason. The tea will be a nota-
ble- and pretty affair, and the guests
will include about 100 of the young:
matrons and maids.

The popular couple. Miss Margaret
Mears and her fiance, Norman N.
Rupp, are being: feted extensively dur-
ing: the last days of their engagement
The wedding-- will be a brilliant event
of Tuesday night in Trinity Church,
and the members of-t- he bridal party,
some of whom have come from Eastern
cities, also are participating in the
merry whirl of social affairs honoring
the bride-ele- ct and her fiance. On
Wednesday night Charles Holbrook,
who will be one of the ushers, enter-
tained for the wedding party with a
dinner at the University Club, fol-
lowed by a box party at the Orpheum
vaudeville. Tonight Prescott Cooking-ha- m

will be host for the party at
a dinner, and tomorrow night Miss
Esther Tucker has planned an unique
dinner, the guests to go attired as Red
Cross surgeons and nurses.

Pan-Hellen- ic Association is antici-
pating with considerable pleasure its
card party to be given for the benefit
of the scholarship fund in the ballroom
of Multnomah Hotel tomorrow after-
noon from 2:30 until 6:80 o'clock. Thirty
card tables will be arranged for the
players.

At Miss Avis Benton's piano recital
tomorrow night in the Lincoln High
School auditorium Mildred Keats and
Owena Wolcott will give a group of
classic dances. A number of prominent
families will be heard in the recital.
The programme is an artistic and elab-
orate one and gives promise of much
Interest.

-

Albert Schule, of Crabtree, and Miss
Ethel E. Kopplin, of Gaston, were mar-
ried Wednesday. The ceremony was
solemnized by Rev. B. F. Clay at the
Christian Church parsonage at Hils-bo-ro

In the presence of a few relatives.
The bride formerly was a teacher in
Washington County. Mr. and Mrs.
Schule will be at home in Crabtree

June 1.

St. Mary's Cathedral Court, No. 1046,
Women's Catholic Order of Foresters,
will be hostesses this evening for an
informal May party which will be held
In the Cathedral Hall, Seventeenth and
Couch streets. The committee on ar-
rangements is the Misses Marjorle Mac
Kinnon, Mary Frances McCarthy, Kath--
erine Driscoll. Carrie Ostruck, Kather
lne Qulnn and Mary MacKinnon.

Miss Katharine Graham, who has
been busy in the motion-pictur- e Indus
try in Los Angeles for a year. Is home
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Graham. She Is already
making plans to return early in the
Fall. At present Miss Graham is doing
a little work in the American Llfeo-grap- h

studios in Portland, playing sec-
ond lead in a large production they
soon will release. Between times the
charming and vivacious belle is par
ticipating in many social functions, al
though she is too busy to take an
active part in society at present.

. -
Mrs. George W. Hazen. widow of the

late George W. Hazen, has left the city
for a few days' visit at Willow Bar
ranch. She expects to return to her

' home by the middle of next week.

Mrs. Sanford Brant will give a recep
tion at her home in the American Apart-
ments this afternoon for Mrs. Charles
Silverstein, of San Francisco, a sister
of Mr. Brant. Mrs. Silverstein will be
pleased to welcome her old friends, i

Mrs. W. W. Leyhorn, of Spokane, and
her sister, Mrs. Caroline Rose, of San
Diego, are at the Portland Hotel for a
brief visit.

K. G. Lent enjoyed a pleasant surprise
party at his home, 442 Browns avenue,
Tuesday night. The affair was In cele
bration of his birthday anniversary, the
early portion of the evening being de
voted to playing 500, prizes being won
by Mrs. Katherine Hutch and Clyde
Coqley. Refreshments were served. The
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Lent.
Master Kenneth Lent, Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Lent, Mr. end Mrs. Clyde Cooley, Mr.
and Mrs. T. H. Jackson, Marcele Jack-
son, Mrs. C. Harder, Mrs. Alma Harder,
Mrs. Margaret Harder, Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Jackson, Mrs. E. Hutch, Miss Kath-
erine Hutch, William Hutch and G.
Block. .

For the benefit of the Red Cross So-
ciety, a silver tea will be given this aft-
ernoon and evening at tjie "Vernon Prac-
tice House, 91 East Twenty-fir- st street
North. The hours will be from 2:80 to
5 and 8 to 10 o'clock. An excellent pro-
gramme has been arranged for both
afternoon and evening, and all those in-
terested are invited to attend.

Miss Flora Rosenblatt has returned
from an extensive Eastern trip con- -

The Summer Suit
That You Have

Waited For

Get It Today Just the Suit
You Want, and Buy

It on Credit.

It is an easy matter to get a new
Summer Suit at CHERRY'S Clothing
Shop. Like every other sensible man
or women who buy clothes there and
keep up their personal appearance, all
you have to do is to select the Suit thatyou want. A few dollars will secure it,
and you can finish paying for it under
the most liberal Credit Plan in the
West.

CHERRY'S is located at 389-9- 1 Wash
ington street. It Is a big institution
built on square terms and liberal credit.

Tou know, there Is nothing unusual
about buying clothes on credit any
more than there is in buying real es-
tate, furniture or anything else on

CHERRY'S new and complete show
Ing of Summer Suits is critic proof.
There are many variations In the new
styles and colors to suit the tastes of
everyone.

Don't forget their address, 889-9- 1

Washington street, Flttock block.

KBTv GERTRUDE. jP. CORBETT

CHARMING AND ATTRACTIVE PORTLAND BELLE. WHO HAS BEEN
IN THE FILM CITIES DURING THE WINTER, IS NOW

VISTING HER PARENTS.
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MISS KATHARINE GRAHAM.
sumlng six months. During that time
she visited friends in New York, Chi-
cago and Cleveland, and was enter-
tained delightfully.

m m

Ot- the evening's scheduled parties
that at the Irvington Club tonight
promises to be interesting and enjoy-
able, when probably 30 or 40 couples

ill play bridge and 500 with Mrs.
Thomas Varwlg, chairman, assisted by
Mesdaraes W. L. Rlchey, Clarence
Wheeler, E. M. Holden, R. H. Welling
ton, J. F. Nelson, F. M. Kirsch, Fred O.
Miller and Miss Marlon Richey.

WOMENSCttJBS

CXrBS CALENDAR FOR TODAY.
Chapter C, P. E. O. With Mrs.

John F. Beaumont, 343 Glenn
avenue. 11 A. M.; initiation;
informal "paper-bag- " luncheon.

South Mount Tabor Parent-Teache- rs

Silver tea, at resi-
dence of Mrs. G. R. Root.

Vernon Practice House Silver
tea. afternoon and evening;
Red Cross benefit.

Mustard Seed Club Women's
Exchange building, 8 P. M.

Monday Musical Club Chorus,
Eilers Hall, 11 A. M.

Overlook Club With Mrs. J. P.
Montag, 81 Longview avenue.

Gearhart Club Y. W. C. A.; open
meeting; 8 P. M. '

Portland Research Club With
Mrs. G. W. Lilly.

Psychology Department, Wom-
an's Club B uslness meeting,
Multnomah Hotel, 2 P. M.

HE Nation's Call to Its Women"
and "The Suffrage Crisis' will be

the subjects on which Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt will speak during her
visit here in Portland. Mrs. Catt will
be the guest of the Oregon Equal Suf-
frage Alliance, and will organize the
woman's committee of the Council of
National Defense of Oregon.

The Council of National Defense was
created by an act of Congress and ap
proved August 29, 1916. It is composed
of the Secretaries of War, Navy, the
interior. Agriculture, Commerce and
Labor. City and town commit t nr
formed in addition to the state com
mittees. A county division also mav ho
formed. The object of the organization
is in the women's nmxw,.
Lions ana tneir worklne Iorciii tn .nil.)at oce the greatest possible numberin me service wnica the war demands.Each state and community will findaiiiereni problems to solve, and theleague. win consider these problems.

ine ticKets for the luncheon for mv.
Catt for next Saturday will be on salesoon, ana it Is anticipated that thn affair will rival the luncheon given incompliment to Miss Ida Tarbell, whowas guest of the Pennsylvania Society
and other clubs. The luncheon will he
in me --iiuitnomah Hotel.

roruana Kesearch Club win mtwith Mrs. O. W. Lilly, 638 Laurelstreet, at noon today.
sumner woman's Relief Corns winhold its regular sewing bee at its rooms;county iourinouse, tomorrow fromo clock on. The corps has been working with the Red Cross and has ar.

ranged to give several days each week
in tne various departments. The resr.
ular corps meeting will be held Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Visitors
welcome. i. .

Holman Parent-Teach- er Circle electea orricers and heard reports at thelast meeting. Mrs. Percy Stowell, who
has been president for a year, has beenan efficient leader. Following were
the officers elected on Tuesday: Pres
ident. Mrs. J. Sherman Taylor; vice-preside-

Miss Caroline Redding; secretary, Mrs. C. A. Pengra; treasurer,
Mrs. Robert Flack.

Sumner Woman's Relief Corps was
nostess at a delightful silver tea on
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Horton. 1021 EastLighteenth street North. . One hundredguests were present. The spacious
rooms were decorated In the National
colors, as were the committee which
served, and this programme was given
Selection, Vernon orchestra; reading,
Mrs. James H. Robinson: all sang "The
Star-Spangl- Banner"; vocal solo, Mrs.
Mary Olive Shaw; reading, Mrs. Sarah
E. Miller; piano solo, Loral ne John
selection. orchestra: reading. Mis
Eunice Odell; address. Rev. William

Todd; selection, orchestra. Mrs. Sarah
E. Miller, who gave a reading, gen
erally known as "Grandma Miller,
boasts of her 88 years and of being
in excellent health, faculties normal
and reads without glasses. She is one
of the charter members of Sumner
Corps and has held department offices.'
In relief corps work she Is termed
as the "Mother of Oregon."

Trinity College Music Club will meet
at the home of Mrs. M. Johns tomor
row at 1 P. M-- , 956 Williams avenue.

The harmony class of the Monday
Musical Club will not be held today.
having closed for the season. The
chorus will meet at 11 A. M. in Ellers
Hall.

Increasingly attractive programmes
for both children and grown-up- s are
being given at the Broadway Theater,
Broadway and East Nineteenth street
North, on Saturday afternoons under
the auspices of the Monday Musical
Club. Last Saturday three pictures
were shown and the following children
and grown-up- s appeared in the pro
gramme:

Miss Doris Veatch in esthetlc.dances;
Jerold Lawler, comedy sketches; Miss
Christine BraVel, violin solos; Mrs. Ella
Van Lewen Beard, vocal solos. The
ushers were Miss Ruth Crittenden, Miss
Marion Akres, Miss Dorothy Lewis and
Miss Frances B. Grant. The accom
pamst was Miss Lima Anderson. An I r?rA t n.vunHn Mm. T? T Tnman
equally pleasing programme is in prep- - Mrs. waiter M. Cook. Mrs. Murray Man- -
aration for
ushers will
musical.

thi
be

next matinee and the
officers of the junior

Mrs. George McMath, of Portland.
president of the Oregon Congress of
Mothers, was in Hood River. Wednes
day to confer with Mrs. Charles. II.
Castner, president of the Oregon Fed
eration of Woman's Clubs, relative to
work that will be conducted by the two
women's organizations in aiding in the
war against Germany. The women of
the state will perform an influential
work in connection with the Army of
mobile laborers now being enlisted.
Mrs. Castner will appoint committees
in all communities of the state, whose
duties it will be to work in ra

tion with county agents and investi
gate conditions surrounding ranchers
who make applications for the enlisted
laborers.

In spite of showers, the Coterie held
delightful picnic Wednesday. The

huge fireplace of the community house
added much to the comfort of the af
fair and the grounds of Peninsula Park
received hearty appreciation. The an
nual election was held. Mrs. C. J. Allen
being unanimously ed presi
dent, also Mrs. Gus C. Moser, vice
president; Miss Martha Standlsh. cor
responding secretary; Mrs. wintnrop
Terry, recording secretary; Mrs. B. T
Soden, treasurer, and Mrs. Collsta M.
Dowling. auditor.

Mrs. Glenn C. Husted was appointed
chairman of arrangements for the Rose
Festival and Mrs. Colista M. Dowling,
Mrs. Edward Alden Beals and Mrs. J
H. Bristow a committee to arrange the
introductory entertainment at the new
woman's clubhouse.

The committees for the coming year
also were appointed, as follows: Cal
endar, Mrs. Glenn E. Husted. Mrs.
Whitney, Mrs. Braden, Mrs. Klgglns
and Mrs. R. E. Bristow-- . social. Mrs.
Schuyler Spencer, Mrs. Root, Mrs. Mil
ler, Mrs. Wehrung, Mrs. ivrihn and Mrs.
Weaver: music, Mrs. Edward Alden
Beals, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Chambers,
Mrs. MacQueen; civics, Mrs. Robert
Berger; resolutions. Mrs. M. L. T. Hid
den. Mrs. McCoy. Mrs. Markell: press,
Mr;. S. G. Macklin. Mrs. Colista M.
Dowling: house. Mrs. J. H. Bristow and
Mrs. A. J. Fauno.

The second of the series of matinees,
given under the auspices of the Monday
Musical Club, for the club's pnilan
throplc fund, will take place tomorrow
at 2:30 P. M. at the Broadway xneater,
East Nineteenth and Broadway. Be
sides a four or five-re- el motion picture.
there will be fancy dances by Wiletha
Ritter and Dorothy Phillips, readings
by Miss HlldretH Humason and songs
by Miss Genevieve Gilbert.

The following, in addition to thoBe
nrevlouslv mentioned, have consented
graciously to act as patronesses for
these matinees:" Mrs. Amedee M. Smith,
Mrs. John F. Toft, Mrs. V. E. Hilton,
Mrs. John Shull, Mrs. T. C. Warner, Mrs.
W. H. Moser, Mrs. Charles L. Boss. Mrs.
N. U. Carpenter, Mrs. M. If. McClung.
Mrs. Carl Abendroth, Miss Lillian
Datesman, Mrs. O. B. Leonhardt, Mrs.
A. R. Mattingly, Mrs. Anna M. Palmer,
Mrs. Louise M. Prentiss, Mrs. W. H.
Rethlefsen, Mrs. E. J. Steele, Mrs. Clif-
ford C. Stout, Mrs. W. I. Swank, Miss
Emma Wood. Mrs. William Yeo. Mrs.

I $23.75,

ville, Mrs.
W. K. Slater.

$6730

(

J. A. Sandstrom and Mrs.

By Lilian Tingle.
Portland. Or., April IS. My Dear MUa

Tingle: Will you kindly publish a formla
for preparing; Deer rat tnat will Keep wen
and can be used for general cooking pur-poae- a.

and oblige. MRS. C. A. K.

Buy the "flank fat" and put through
the meat grinder, "then heat in a dou- -
ble boiler until melted.
Strain through a thick cloth to keep
back the bits of tissue. Re-
heat carefully to make sure the fat
is free from moisture (but do not let
reach scorching point) and put up in
sterilized jars. If desired, salt can
be added, as it is to butter. If the
fat is put up in very large jars or
crocks and is Intended to keep a long
time, let it cool before sealing, Bprin- -
kle salt on the top of the cold fat.
cover this with a piece of cheesecloth.
Place above this a few pieces of char-
coal and then seal. If hard suet Is
clarified for keeping it may be run
into "bricks" in a bread tin and then
wrapped first in well-salte- d cheese-
cloth and then In wax paper. Shave
the brick fine for use in puddings.
dressings, etc.

For "mixed fat. saved in household
cooking, it is often a good plan to
heat It with a little sliced potato to
remove flavors or with a little water.
Drain and let cool, then remove the
cake of fat, scrape It and remelt the

An Unprecedented
Sale of Suits

Coats
Smart Tailleur Suits,

Dressy Suits, Sport
Suits and Coats for

All Occasions

Coming so early in the season and presenting, as it does,
'new and distinctive designs in smart suits at exceptional
savings, this event is one of unusual interest to the
women of Portland. The assortment offered includes
suits for every taste and every occasion. There are
coats for motoring, afternoon, evening and utility wear
in every popular material. The following are
but a few of the interesting items now offered.

Suits Redviced to the Folloviiis
$27.50, 37.50, $47.50, $57.50, $67.50, $79.50, $92.50

Coats Reduced as Follows:
$12.75, $18.75, $23.75, $32.50, $37.50, $42.50, $47.50, $59.50, $69.50

completely

connective

prices

rT,TJT7 CTTT'T'C n serge with contrasting collars
and others Poiret

covert; jersey, taffeta, etc, with plain and pleated skirts, large
collars and cuffs; many models belted; others with the new sash
effects. A complete description is impossible here. Suffice it to
say that all the popular materials and all the most wanted color-
ings in exclusive models await your inspection and choice.

Misses' and Small Women's Coats
and Suits are also included. Now is
the time to choose the Summer Suit
for vacation, traveling or utility
wear.

rjTjTr7 A HPQ assortment of coats is
X Jl 1 j VjviV. X i3 complete. Materials most

are Bolivia cloth, gunneburl, Burella cloth, serge and mix-
tures. We might mention that every coat is fresh from New York.
Included are coats for afternoon, evening, motoring, traveling and
general wear, in smart, simple effects, as well as those more
elaborate and dressy. See the window display.

All fitting by expert men tailors. We
don't consider a transaction com-
plete until you are entirely satisfied.

$370 ESTABLISHED.
Mail Orders Filled 4oRq n

Domestic Science

Included

Prices:

cake to make it free from moisture.
If the fat is slightly rancid It may

sometimes be made sweet by heating
for two hours in a double boiler with
12 pieces of charcoal about the size of
a walnut for every pound of fat.
Stir occasionally, then drain through
flannel.

Sour milk can be used with mixed
"saved" fat of good flavor to help to
clarify It and make it resemble butter
more closely. Use one cup sour milk'
to two pounds fat. Heat In a double
boiler until thoroughly rendered or
melted, then drain through a thick
cloth. When cold scrape the under
side to remove dark particles. If not
wanted for Immediate use. remelt and
strain before putting Into jars.

This answers a number of questions
about clarifying fat received from va
rious correspondents.

Portland, April 16. Dear Miss Tingle: I
would like a recipe If possible of a "roll"
that la maiie of brend dnuKh 1 think, but
it la very light and yellow and slightly
sweet. They have seeds on top and are
very soft but not rich. Also do you "cook"
prune whip, and would it be possible to use
the yolks of effffs with the whites? 1 have
a recipe that tells how to mix It but does
not aay anything about cooking It. and a
the prunes have been previously cooked I
did not know Just how to finish it. Also
could figs or apricots be prepared the aame
way? Trusting this is not asking too much
I thank you in advance. E. C. B.

I have no roll recipe exactly cor-
responding to your description, bit
perhaps some reader may help us.

The prune whip may be either
cooked or uncooked. For the former It
is baked like an ordinary souffle in
a baking dish set In hot water, and
may be served hot or cold. For the
latter the prune pulp and sugar should

Beauty's Demand
Met With In CARMEN

Women of refinement and discrimination recognize the
superiority of CARMEN Complexion Powder. They are first to
see and make use of its Beauty Giving and lasting qualities.
That is why CARMEN is the most popular powder among
beautiful women everywhere.

,eAft.En'
Complexion
Powder

and

Get a Box Today
Send or call for a box of CARMEN

today. See for yourself what com-
plexion beauty it will bring you. In
the orange box with red trimming.

Wkil. Pink, FirA, Oram
Fuil SiM Box, SOc

STAFFORD-MILLE- R COMPANY.
St. Louis, Mo.

cuffs of twill.

favored

FURS
be mixed while very hot with the
stiff beaten egg whites and the mix-
ture beaten until firm enough to pile
In serving glasses.

Tolks are not suitable for a "whip."
but If you like you can make a cus-
tard of them to serve with the "whip."

Dried apricots make an excellent
whip, but I do not think figs have
"character" enough for this purpose.

UNIVERSITY GIRL.
Beginning about June 10 university

student (girl) wants home in strictly
private family, where she may be a
paying guest during Summer vacation.
Prefers Portland Heights or Nob Hill
sections. Address AM 262. Oregonian.
Adv.

Cottage Grove Commencement Set.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. May 17.

(Special.) Dean Morton, of the State
University school of commerce, will
deliver the high school commencement
address here on June 1. The class
night programme will be- given on the
evening of May 31. The baccalaureate
sermon will be preached by Rev. Joseph
Knotts in the Methodist Church Sun-
day evening. May ZT.
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So Joan bad to be she put her at once on

and you can see by the to
was an easy for Joan and for We

large like this (a blank of can
for week, send below.

(A Food Not
nothing la

Nestle's It's the
thing yoarown milk that doctors and
ecientista have been able make.

your babv can't have your own
milk any he must have milk
soma form. Nestle's Food pure milk
from healthy cowa.

and cans aucar,
scientifically be iust
richt lor your cornea yon.
a dry powder, packed alr-tis-

tins. To prepare, you simply add cold
water and boil a easy for
you. absolutely sate for yoar

$2730

w
$6930

Open Charge Account
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BDiflGniDD
Green Chile Cheese

always the same
at the same price

A. MotherMade
This Chart
had two ba-

bies Margery and
Joan. When Ma-
rgery had to
weaned she put her
on modified milk,
then on one baby
food after another.
Margery's weight

'kept going down,
and she pulled
through the wean-
ing time nar

margin.
when weaned, Nestle's Food

chart what happened Joan's weight. Wean-
ing time Joan's mother. have
made a chart chart course), and you have
it baby's story, week by ii you'll the coupon

Nestles Fool
Complete Milk a Milk Modifier)

There's mysterious
Food. iumt nearest

to
to

Whco
longer, in

is
to which la added

malt-wheat- biscuit
blended ao as to
bsby. It to

clean, in

minute. It is
It is baby.

III

She

a

rVW sew fr spasm' "- - Seaa" '
or iiM . .nd

Lte' et. fJU ear. mf
Itn'ttUi.v.jr '. ya

NESTLft'S FOOD COMPANY.
tit Call Building, ban I'ranriare. Cm I.

Please aend me FREE your book. Trial
Package and large aue Chart.

Name ......
Address..
City.

be

was

by

time

your

f.mdim.


